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for a long time. It was mentioned by Zimmer (1940, pp. 1-2) and Day (1980, pp. 221,

264), while Bacescu (1992, pp. 274, 277) extensively discussed the matter and

explained two possible solutions: (1) the fixation of a neotype for Diastylis arenarius,

the type species of the genus, or (2) the fixation of a different type species. Day and

Bacescu agreed that if the second course were followed the most suitable type species

would be Cumu rathkii Kroyer, 1841, and we must be grateful to Dr Gerken for

proposing that the Commission should designate this species. I wholeheartedly agree

with her action, though I have a few remarks on minor points of detail.

In para. 1 Dr Gerken says that Diastylis arenarius was the only species included in

the genus and is therefore the type species by monotypy. However, after describing

D. arenarius Say (1818, p. 315) noted 'I think there is little doubt of this animal being

congeneric with Cancer seorpioides, described by Montagu' and on p. 316 he

continued 'Cancer esca Gmel. ... will ... form a third species of this genus'. As

mentioned in para. 3 of the application, Montagu's species is now placed in Bodotria

and Gammarus esca Fabricius, 1779 is unidentifiable. The first fixation of a type

species known to mewas by Fowler ( 1912, p. 534) who cited D. arenarius in the behef

that the genus was originally monotypic.

The 'type locality' mentioned in Dr Gerken's para. 5 actually consists of two

widely separated localities: Hornbaek (Denmark) in the Kattegat and southern

Greenland. As the type material in Copenhagen consists of several specimens from

these two localities it would be advisable to select a lectotype for Cumarathkii in case

the existing syntypes are found to represent more than one taxon.
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In the past the crambid species concerned in this case were generally referred to as

the NYMPHULiNAE. The single species Acentria ephemerella [Denis & Schiffermiiller],

1775 was placed in a separate subfamily on its own; Acentria ephemerella is a senior

subjective synonym of both Phryganea nivea Olivier, 1791, the type species of

Acentria Stephens, 1 829, and oi Acentropus garnonsii Curtis, 1 834. the type species by

original designation of Acentropus Curtis, 1834. The latter nominal genus is the basis

of the subfamily acentropinae Stephens, 1835; under the provisions of the Code

(Article 40.1 of the 1999 Edition) acentropinae is a potentially valid name even

though Acentropus is invalid because it is a junior synonym of Acentria.

Acentria ephemerella was placed by one of us (Speidel, 1981) in the same subfamily

as the species which were classified in the nymphulinae; this resulted in the

synonymisation of acentropinae Stephens, 1835 and nymphulinae Duponchel,
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[1845] and it was necessary to decide which of these names should be used. Speidel

(1981 ) chose acentropinae on simple priority, though the name nymphulinae is of

course well established and widely known for the aquatic crambid moths, nymphul-

inae has been used often in the past 20 years (probably in more than the 72 papers

mentioned in para. 3 of the application), but the synonymy of acentropinae and

NYMPHULINAEhas rarely been mentioned and, contrary to para. 3 of the application,

the deliberate giving of precedence to the latter name has not been evident. The

ACENTROPINAEs.l. are a subfamily of the microlepidopterous family crambidae with

only a very few specialists working on it, and it is not surprising that most references

citing acentropinae as senior synonym of nymphulinae are by Speidel and his

colleagues.

As mentioned above, the subfamily acentropinae was often cited as valid before

1981, with Aceniria ephemerella as the only included species. This species has a very

restricted distribution; it is found in Europe with only a few records from North

America. It is therefore not surprising that most non-European authors are not

familiar with the acentropinae s.str. and indeed hardly have reason to mention it.

According to para. 4 of the application, acentropinae has been used in the wider

sense only by Gomez Bustillo (1983) and by Speidel and his co-author Roesler

(Roesler & Speidel, 1981). This is not correct; there have been other papers (Bassi,

Passerin D'Entreves, Speidel & Zangheri, 1995; Mey, Nuss & Speidel, 1998), and it

makes no dilTerence that Speidel was a co-author (e.g., the systematic section on

acentropinae in Bassi et al. (1995) was written by Bassi alone). There have also been

papers (Hasenfuss, 1991; Yamanaka, 1998) accepting the senior synonym acentro-

pinae where Speidel was not involved. For the record, we mention two recent papers

by Speidel (1998a; 1998b).

It is not quite true (cf. para. 3 of the application) that the synonymy of

acentropinae and nymphulinae has been 'generally accepted' since 1981. Two
important authors (Munroe, 1983; Yoshiyasu, 1985) did not do so, and we can find

no indication that Inoue (1982) or Munroe (1995) did, since the name acentropinae

is not mentioned at all in those papers. Palm (1996) described the synonymy as

'omstridt' [arguable]. Of the papers cited in the application, only Minet (1982) and

Shaffer, Nielsen & Horak (1996) accepted the synonymy and explicitly favoured

giving precedence to nymphulinae.

It is not possible to give an exact number of genera which share the larval and

pupal autapomorphies of the acentropinae (s.l.). It is uncertain whether several

tropical genera belong to the subfamily because the immature stages are unknown.

The present (unpublished) list includes about 45 genera worldwide, about 20 generic

names presently regarded as junior synonyms and 5 generic homonyms. The number
of 93 genera according to Fletcher & Nye (1984) cited in the application is probably

due to the fact that the musotiminae were included and/or that the generic synonyms

were separately counted.

Progress in phylogenetic research is always accompanied by changes in taxonomy

and nomenclature. Acceptance of the proposals by Solis in Case 3048 would provide

an argument for any future proposal to abandon the principle of priority of

synonymous supraspecific names. The discussion of characters supporting or

falsifying synonymisations must not be unnecessarily complicated by a discussion

about the names. Wewould support the suppression of acentropinae if this were an


